
Mountain biking can be intimidating. Some women are worried
about getting lost on the trails or want more girlfriends to ride
with. Others just want to get stronger and have more fun riding
the tricky stuff.

Leaders in the local Anchorage riding scene have teamed up to
remove the barriers keeping women from riding more. 

We are hosting a Bike Festival Saturday, June 12, 2021 to build
confidence and lasting friendships. This one-of-a-kind event will
have skills clinics, bike maintenance classes, social rides, a self-
care station, sponsor village, and of course fabulous food and
fun! 

We can't do it without you! 

Sponsoring the  Mountain Bike for Women festival gives you the
creative freedom to present your brand and forge meaningful
connections with event participants. If your organization is
community oriented, creative, and values driven - we want to
collaborate! 

2021 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES



Our Goal 

To create a 7-star experience that delights and fulfills every
participant so thoroughly that we grow from 225 participants in year
one to our long-term goal of 500 women riders. 

A Word on Our Approach 

The Mountain Bike for Women event was founded and nurtured by
Bill Fleming and his staff at the Trek Bicycle Store. We are thankful to
them for starting this! To scale the event further, we have decided to
not have a title sponsor so all businesses feel welcome. 

Nobody cares how big a logo is on a t-shirt or banner! Customers
support businesses and organizations that reflect their values and
provide memorable, positive experiences. Join us if this belief
resonates with you! 

 
The young professional, 25-35 years old,

beginner/intermediate rider, that wants to ride
more and get stronger. This group of women is

active, and they love to explore Alaska.
 
 

The recently retired, 50+ active, happy, and
healthy woman who wants to get back into

biking but doesn't know where to start with the
way technology has changed. Many jumped

back into riding with fat bikes. 

Meet Our Target Participants



Access to 200+ participants and their partners and friends.
Tent space in the Sponsor Village at the Kincaid Stadium.
Logo on event website and print marketing materials. 

Our Approach to Sponsorship 

The business community has faced serious challenges over the past
year, but it's more important than ever to strengthen our
community ties. With our 2021 sponsorship structure, we hope to
connect as many of our amazing local businesses as possible to our
Mountain Bike for Women participants.

This year, we're offering a $250 sponsorship level to include:

Design Your Own Adventure Sponsorship Opportunities 

If you want more participant engagement, you can sponsor a
specific activity in exchange for exclusive branding, plus the above
listed sponsorship benefits. Some of these opportunities include:

Invest in justice for $2000: Help us make Diversity, Equity and Inclusion training
available to Mountain Bike for Women organizers and volunteers

Capture the magic for $1000: Provide an on-site event videographer

Indulge your sweet tooth for $750: Present a delicious local ice cream bar for
participants at the end of a long day's ride

Create fun memories for $500: Helps cover the cost of our event photographer

Bring the party for $350: Host an on-trail surprise station with temporary tattoos,
treats and music!

This is just the beginning. We'd love to hear your fun, creative ideas!



 

Thank you for supporting this one-of-a-kind event! Your investment
includes space at the Sponsor Village and your logo on website and print
materials. 

Payment: You can mail us a check or we can pick it up from you.

If sending us a check, please make it payable to "Arctic Bicycle Club:
Mountain Bike Division". You can mail the check to Arctic Bicycle Club, 712
W 36th Ave, Anchorage, AK 99503. Please include this page with your
contact information: 

Organization Name: ___________________________________________________ 
Contact Person: ______________________________________________________ 
Email: ______________________________________________________________ 
Address: ____________________________________________________________ 
City/State/Zip: ___________________________
Sponsorship Amount: _________ 

If you would like to sponsor anything extra at the event (from the
suggestion list or per your own ideas), please describe below:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________ 

Thank you! If you have any questions, contact Event Director, Alexa Dobson
at info@alaskabikefestival.com or 907-301-8708.

2021 SPONSORSHIP SIGN-UP FORM



Logo: Please email a .png or .jpg of your logo for inclusion in
marketing materials to info@alaskabikefestival.com.

Location: The event will be held at Kincaid Park. The Sponsor
Village will be in the Kincaid Stadium. A site map for your tent
will be sent a few weeks prior to the event. 

Schedule: The event goes from 12-6. You are encouraged to stay
through the entire event, but we understand that's a long day.
We’d love to help you create and promote engagement
opportunities at your booth, such as an art project, trivia game,
or informational clinic.

Other Details: We do not provide tents. If you require power,
please let us know ASAP. 

Thank you! If you have any questions, contact Event Director,
Alexa Dobson at info@alaskabikefestival.com or 907-301-8708.

INFORMATION 
FOR SPONSORS


